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THREW IT OUT OF COURT ,

Judge Wnkeley Benders an Important De-

cision

¬

in the McCormick-Paddock Oaso.

FIRST DAY OF THE TERM

The Great Grnntt Jury Fatally In-

jured
¬

While ConstlnR The
Ticket Kntscrs' Trial A

Military Romance , 13tc.

District Conrt Opens.-

At
.

10 o'clock yesterday morning Sheriff
Colnirn aiosc from his scat in the district
court and called out in Impressive tones ,

"Hearyol Hear yet Hear yel"
The session thus being opened accord-

ing
¬

I to ancient custom , Judges Wakoloy-
nnd Neville declared the court for the

§ February term once more ready for busi-

ness.

¬

. The room was full of lawyers ,

anxiously awaiting several decisions
which 'Hero to bo rendered.

Doth judges handed down some inter-
esting

¬

decisions , the moil important of
which was that in the McGounwtk vs-

.I'addock
.

case. Judge Wakcloy sustained
the demurrer of the defendants to the
petition of the plaintiffs drawn up by Mr.
Ambrose , iwid thus practically throw
the case out of court.-

To
.

fully understand the Importance of
this decision , it will ho necessary to re-

count
¬

a little history. In 1801)) Mrs.
Mary Ann Harrington and George
Smith were owners of a largo tract of
land in northwest Omaha , comprising
some eighty acres , now known as "Smith's-
addition. ." In 180Mr.!) Smith applied for
and obtained a decree of partition so that
Ills share of the land could be separ-
ated

¬

from that of Mrs. liar-
jington's

-

, which amounted to
about three-eights of the entire prop-
perty.

-

. The committee of appraisal ap-
pointed

¬

to divide the land decided that
the tract could not bo cut up without
injuring itHvithte , and recommended that
Mrs. Harrington's share be sold. This
was done and in the latter part of 1800-

it was bought by Mr. Smith , who thus
became solo possessor of the tract.-

In
.

that same year Mrs. Harrington died
in the insane asylum at Utica , N. Y. Mr.-
Jjiiiifli

.
afterwards divided up the tract

Into sub-divisions , which have since then
been bought in by various parties. Some-
time ago Airs. J. S. McCormick bought
up the title of Mrs. Harrington to thu
property in question , and four months
ngo brought an action in the district
court to .set aside the decree Of partition
which had been obtained by Mr. Smith
seventeen years hcforc , so that her title
to three-eights of the property might be
declared unclouded. Tills action was
bicught against some 70 defendants the
principal one being Senator Paddock ,
who owned the largest share of the prop-
erty

¬

in litigation. The attorneys for {he
defendants promptly entered a demurrer
to the petition of Mrs. McCormick on
the grounds that the statute of limita-
tions

¬

barred out her claim and that there
was a general lack of equity in her suit.

Judge Wakely decided ycstcrda
that the demurrer was based on good
and Rutllcicnt giounds and fully sus-
tained

¬

it. This action will have the ef-

fect
¬

of throwing the case out of the court
of this district. George W. Am-
brose

¬

, csq. , attorney for Mrs. McCor-
mick

¬

, will appeal the case to the supicmo-
court. .

VALUABLE rilOl'EKTr.
Twenty years ago Emma Williams ,

sometimes known as Emma Davis , was
the lender of the demi-mondo in this city ,
being the proprietress of an establish
mom near the "Military Bridge , " which
was at that time the most notorious place
of its kind in this whole western country.
She became badly involved in debt and
to raise money , gave to a man by the
name of Levy u mortgage on two
lots which are located at the
Union Pacific depot , and are now worth
$15,000 or 20000. This property was
aftcrwaid foreclosed by Levy. Years
afterward a man by the name of Fulton
bought up some kind of a title to the
property from the Williams woman , and
instituted proceedings in the district
court to have Levy's foreclosure sale de-
clared

¬

illegal , on various technical
grounds. Under the title of lulton vs.
Levy the case has been pending lor some
time. Yesterday the court disposed
of it by deciding that there were no
grounds for Fulton's action , and the fore-
closure

¬

sale under the mortgage held by
Levy was valid.

The Grand Jury ,

The county building presented a lively
appearance yesterday afternoon. Corridor
and court room wore full of otUcials and
interested spectators to witness the em-

pannoling
-

of the grand jury.
Court was convened shortly after 2-

o'clock , Judges Neville and Wakcley on
the bonch. The petit jury was called ,

anil four offered excuses for not serving.
Three of these were excused : Henry
Fundt , Andrew Mockolmaun and Jacob
1rank. The jury was then excused until
to-day morning , and Judge Wakoloy

* retired to the judge's chamber and called
the docket.

When the grand Jury was called every
juiynian responded to his name , but only
one stood up whun the question was
asked if any member wished to bo ex-
cused.

¬

. This was B. Gordon , whoso bus-
iness

¬

wns of such a nature as to require
Ids constant attendance. Judge Neville
however , refused to excuse him.

When the name of Peter Uioss was
called Peter Gross responded. Judge
Neville's attention was culled to thu mat-
ter

¬

and Mr. Urous explained by saying ho
thought ho was the man referred to as-
"Cross. . " The judge thereupon dis-
elmrgcd

-

him and outeicd a nuw juror
drawn.

The jury as it now stands is composed
as followrf ; J. L. Shivers , Alfred Burley ,
Alex lllaclr , 1113. Llvesey , Gus. Ham-
moll , LnwroncoDugan.Jesso Ostcrhoup ,

1'otor Clinton , Collins Jordan , J.v. .
Bruce , Julius Hudowski , U. Guidon , A.-

W.
.

. Willis. B. Lavett. Kd. Walsh , J. 11-

Dumont. . They retired , nnd after elect-
ing

¬

Alfred Hurley foreman , were dis-
charged

¬

until this morning at 10 o'clock.-
As

.
the jurymen eat in the box , their

looks went a long way to confirm the
strictures which the Bin : has seen lit to
put upon thorn. A prominent lawyer and
expunge who sat in thu cotnt room re-
imuked

-

to a reporter , sotto voice :

"I have scon worse looking juries , but
It wns a long time ago. "

All who have seen the jury ns dnpictcd-
by Mark Twain in the "Gilded Ago , " can
form some idea of the appearance of the,
present grand jury , Its looks may de-
ceive

¬

it , but from outward appearances
mo.11 men would hositute n long lime be-

fore
¬

committing a matter of pei.-onal im-
poituiice

-

for tliclr decisive action ,

ANO'jfllRU ACCllMiNT.

, Henry Kraft , n 1J! Year Olil Hey , no-
cclvo

-

ratal Injiulea Wlillu

Another Miiious 'oasti'.i'j ; accident Imp-

ponod.

-

' Sunday , thu lati'l lannimitlun of-

tt which OCIMU red yitir l'i > morning.
:

- Houry KiMit. si . nM boy living
f Hi (ha comer of IJ'irt , lldiM and llaiuH-

ion htvce-ts , w-is c n Uij: ; d-mn Charles
street , near II unilimi , railing with an-

other
-

. buy When :ii'ott: half way down
lha hill lie. fell oil' the led , uitd U'foiv
lie eould get out of thuyay the liaverse

! behimi ht: , steered by a Voy namcU Jojiu

Stabankaran into him and struck him in
the side. Ho did not appear to bo sen-
ionsly

-

hurt at the time , being able to
walk to a neighboring house.
When ho reached homo , however ,
ho sank down unconscious. Medical as-

sistance
¬

was summoned , but his condi-
tion

¬

was from the first declared hopeless ,

one of the Inrgo arteries hav-

ing
¬

been burst. The boy remained
in an unconscious condition until
3 o'clock yesterday morning , when
death occurred. Coroner Dro.xol
went to the residence in the afternoon ,

and after investigating the circumstances
decided that nil inquest was unnecessary.-
No

.

blame is to bo attached to the boy
Stabnnka.

Young Kraft was a son of Ilrncst Kraft ,

a brickmason. Thu body will 'jo shipped
to-day to Bloomer settlement , Ohio ,

for interment.-

A

.

MIMTAUV KOMANCK.

Story of Jjove , Soldier Life , Imprison *

incut and Pardon ,

Gen. Howard has issued the order for
the release of Frank A. Herbert from the
the military prison at fort Lcavenwoilh ,

Ivjin. Herbert was a common deserter
and ordinarily neither interest nor im-

portance
¬

would attach to the matter , but
this case is of a slightly remarkable
nature.

Herbert , the principal in the affair was
a resident of Denver , Colo. , up to one
May day in Just year. He was a musi-
cian

¬

and unskilled laborer and lodged in
the household of Mrs. Mary A. Johnson , a
clever andgoodhcartcd woman. Ala time
prior , Herbert had lived in Cincinnati
and there know and loved a girl whose
gcntlu personnel i nameless in thu mat-
teroffacl

-

record from which this ro-

maucu
-

is obtained. She returned his af-
fection

¬

with nil the fervor of her young
heart and in a tender way they
struck upon an agreement to
take each unto the othqr lor life. With
vow.s of eternal fealty and truth upon
his lips Herbcr tootk up his trombone
and btarted for the great west , tccro to
make that fortune necessary for a setting
np for life. From Denver , wliitho-
he went , ho wrote his love
and she responded with pen
and ink ellbrls at the unutterable. Thing
came smoothly for Herbert and on the
aforesaid day of May , 1883 , ho started for
Cincinnati with enough money to get
hib bride and bear her back him to-

ho far western homu ho hail prepared.
Let good old charty como to the
front witli her veil at this stage
of the game. Mr.s. Hcrbcrtwhatwasto-
be

-

had concluded that her heart yearned
for her Denver lad less than for a certain
Porlopolis swain whoso odious name ,
alas , cannot be discovered. Herb proba-
bly

¬

went wild with the Hood of emotions
common to such a situation and
went on a career which left
him broke in a few weeks. In this ex-
tremity

¬

ho got reckless and , going up to
Columbus barracks , enlisted in a regular
army band. Several days went by an d
his friends back in Denver wrote to him
requesting his return. They sent
him such tearful appeals

14 ho surrendered himself. Courtmar-
tial and a three years sentence followed
Great efforts have since been brought to
bear at high places in his behalf , and his
pardon results today.-

CONFIRMATION

.

8I3UVICES.-

An
.

liitcrcfittriK and Impressive Cere-
mony

¬

at St. Patrick's.
Apart trom the' usual services in St-

.Patrick's
.

church Sunday there were
other interesting and impressive cere-
monies

¬

, which drew forth a very largo
congregation. Indeed there was not
standing room , for the aisles and vesti-
bule

¬

were full and some people were
compelled to go homo. It had been an-

nounced
¬

that on Sunday , the 31st of Jan-
uary

¬

, the lit. Rev. Bishop would admin-
ister

¬

the sacrament of confirmation to
those youths who had succeeded in get-
ting

¬

a card of qualification as a proof
that they were up to the standard in their
knowledge of the catechism. Bishou-
O'Connor was evidently well pleased at
the comportment and character of the
boys and girls present , and his address
to them was impressive , eloquent and
highly instructive as are all the bishop's
bormons , but this seemed particularly
so. There were seventy-live youths
who received the sacrament ,
which was a very largo
number , wheu one considers that St-
.Patrick's

.
is the youngest of five parishes

within the city limits of Omaha , .No
better proof of the marvelous giowth of
the city c.iu bo had than that a church ,

attached to which arc 125 families , stands
on the corner of Fourteenth and Castcllar
streets and which was opened two years
ago lor the first time by the Rev. Jno.-
Jonnette.

.

. In this portion of the city
there were no houses five years ago , anil
there were at that time no indications
that there would bo a church there in
twenty years , at least. It is duo to the
pastor to say that his oflbrts have been
crowned with success hero as elsewhere.

Another interesting feature of Suiiday's
proceedings wab the attendance of filly
boys composing "St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence Society , " an organization
composed entirely of boys who are
pledged not to drink any kind of intox-
icating

¬

liquors until tho3' arrive at the
age ot 31 years. The lit. Rev. Bishop also
addressed these boys , and was much
pleased to sue a society of this kind. His
words to them woie full of encourage-
ment

¬

, and the paternal advice which he-

gave will loirg bo remembered. The
choir , too. composed of boys andg'uls ,

most of whom attend St. Patrick's .school ,

deserves especial mention. All were
profuse in their praise of the young
choristers , who , on this occasion , sang a-

new and diflieull mas.s in a manner that
would do credit to much older vocalists.
They are under the tuition of Professor
Raven , whoso power * as a tcacherin con-
voying

¬

instruction are only equalled by
his bkill as an organist , and his exquisite
taste and line fooling as a musician.

How It Will Work.-
Mr.

.
. F. 13. Bailey , the contractor , was

asked yesterday what ho thought
about thu recent action of the bricklayers
in declaring nine hours a full day's work.
"1 shall accede to their demands" ho re-

plied
¬

, "and I don't know that the
change will make much difference with
mo , except that 1 shall have to employ
ti larger number of men. There is one
thing about the change which is not ex-
actly

¬

right however. Each bricklayer
has to have an attendant laborer , to carry
bricks , mortar , etc. This man reeolvcb
but f 1.75 per day and ho can ill af-
ford

¬

to lose the extra hour's work ,
Of coitrio these 'helpers' can not work ten
hours when the brieklayeis only work
nine. Yes. the latter receive on an
average about 1.50,

a day for ten hours
work. At the same price per hour they
would receive i4.o ;> lor a day ot nine
hours' work. They can aflbnl the change
much butter than the men ivcciyo
much smaller wages , "

"Waived ;

Donald IS. Allan , the li & M. ilcik ac-

rused of forging and altering niUioad
tickets , was brought tcfoie Jndgu Stun-
burg yesterday. Hu waived examina-
tion , :lml in default of $1,000 was cow-
.tutted

-

. to thu county jail for lil.il.

JANOAIIV AND FEnUCAUY.

Statistics and Folk Lore Tor the Two
Months.

When nature gave the circum-lcrrestinl
elements , so to speak , the power to com-

bmo
-

to several and changing effects ,

she intended aiono doing the fair thing
by limited human intelligence. It was
clever of the old dame , for where would
bo society and social converse if it wojs
not for "Nilhc day , MiUl Thimpkinth , "
"Ain't' it cold Do you think it will
snow *" etc. , etc. , after the manner anil
methods of various peoples. So what
offense then if the BEK reporter after
tolling tip the four cruel flights to the
bignal office to get the report of the past
month and being told that said report
was not made until the sundown observa-
tions

¬

of to-day were taken , chatted with
the obliging sargcant and wns given lots
of interesting facts and figures about the
weather in general and of the present in
particular-

."January
.

has been an unusually cold
month oven for this rigorous winter cli-

mate.
¬

. You'd have to go back a number
of years to find its equal. Lot mo see , "
ana the ollicer produced a book of
records , "I will give you pome of the
cold days. The month entered with de-
cent wintry weather , along about the

tcmpcratifro , but alter the first
week tribulations set in. AVith a drop ot
thirty degrees the previous night , the 7lh
dawned at 15° below. Then the weather
went in to beat the record at a stretch
and tumbled to 23" on the 8th , shrinking
further to 24° below on the next day.
Through thi ) remainder of that weeki t
ran up by 20 ° below , 10° below
to 7 ? below , when an interval uf-
Ihrco days followed with the
thermometer hold a little above

then the mouth ran out vary ¬

ing each side of.uro with the dates be-

low
¬

, as follows : 10th , 2°
; 17lh , 4a : 18th ,

0°
; 10th , 14 °

; 20th , 4°
: 21st , 8Q ; 2''d , 17 °

;

2Hd , 14°
; 2lth , 4°

; and 2th!) , 4°
. The

warmest day was last Saturday , tho00th.
when the mercury reached 42 °'abovo ami

slight thaw was experienced. January
lias been n great month for snow. Since
the first fall on Now Years day there has
boon constant slcigiug , although the total
tall has only reached 18 inches. The per-
sistent

¬

cold weather has preserved and
kept firm the snow as it toll-

."February
.

starts in at x.oro , with sun-
rise

¬

, but otherwise according to proverb ,

inauspicious. If to-morrrow is as to-day
it will bo a grievance to mo. On the * ail
Lho traditional ground hog performs his
legendary adventure from his hole and if-
liu sues his shadow and lingers to bask in-
ho warmth of the sunshine , ho returns to

winter quarters and there remains for
four weeks moie. 1 shall endeavor to
conjure up the clouds and kick up a bad
day to-morrow as 1 don't care to prolong
the seabon. "

The sargcant arose and from his book-
case

¬

produced a volume in which is com-
piled

¬

all folk lore of all people's upon the
subject of weather. It was issued last
year by the signal bureau under the im-
mcdiatu

-

supervision of llazon. A good
deal of fun has been poked at the great
observer for the work but it is interest-
ing

¬

and valuable lor all that.-
"Hero

.

, " resumed the officer , "since I
recall the ground-hog fable , you can tin d-

a mine of interesting observations upon
the season contained in the legends of ye
olden time. Similar to the ground-hog
the old English had it , "When the cat in
February lies in the bun she will again
creep behind the stove in March. " All
proverbs seem to point to the one end
that February had rather bo a bois-
terous

¬

and wintry month if a
seasonable spring time is debircd after ¬

ward. See. another saw says , "When the
north wind docs not blow in February it
will surely como in March." Then in
poetic strain , "If February gives much
snow , a line summer it does foreshow , '
and again , "of all the months in the year
curse a fair February. " Then for tomor-
row in particular some wiscacr
has laid down in proverb that
"if on thu 2d of February
the geese find it wet. then the sheep will
have grass March 25111 , " while the French
contradict it by saying that ' 'February
rain is only good to lilt ditches. ' ' Yet
taken altogether , wo seem to need a bad
day to-morrow and rough weather for
the whole month. I must confess , how-
ever

¬

, that I am sick of arctic experiences ,
and would bo willing to take a little re-
lief

¬

at once , defying old proverbs for the
future. "

We have $20,000 to loan at low rates in
sums of $l,000to $10 000 if taken within
ten days. J. W. A: E. L. Squire ,

Council Blulfri.

The Union sows backwards or forwards.

lie Wanted Iccwatcr
Mention was made in the BEE some

days ago of the Swede who had built a
house of leu on the bottoms , in which ho
and his family wore residing. Yesterday
Oilicer Tom Puirouet , who lives on Sixth
and Division streets , was called to this
ice-palace to quell : i disturbance between
the man and his wife. Ho found that the
Swede had beatun his spousn terribly
with a club or something of the sort.
When Ofllcor Peironut asked the cause
of the trouble , the Swede replied that his
wife had refused to go out and gut some
ice water-

."I
.

don't' see what you with ice
water in a house like this , " remarked
Peironot , hhivoring vigorously. As the
woman refuted to prefer any charges
against her husband , ho was not ar-
rested

¬

. _

Union sowing machine lasts a life time

Shannon Letter Bill Filu.Filing Cabinets ,

and Cases. Selilicht's Standard Indexes.
210 12th street , opposite Neb. Nat'l Bank-

.It

.

May Bo Will t nay.
Marshal Cunnnings has received a

letter from Dr. J. M. Kennedy , of Spring-
dale

-

, Arkansas , in which the writer de-

clared
¬

that ho had information as to the
whereabouts of J. Whitney , the man who
swindled the Kansas City and Chicago
banks by forging drafts on the U. S. Na-
tional

¬

bunk of this city. According to-

Dr. . Kennedy , Whitney is now at or near
Springdale , Arkansas , laying low to elude
detection. The writer 'says that he de-
f

-

res some information as to the reward
tor Whitney's arrest , and is prepared to
urn him over to the law on short notice.-

As
.

the United Slides National bunk of
this oily is not interested in thu capture
of Whitney , the matter will be referred
to the bunks of Kansas City.

Union Sowing Machine , 300 N , 1 Oth St

Why Is This Thus ?
"I see that Dr. Miller , one of the pack-

inghouse
¬

democrats , has gone to Wash-
ington

¬

, " remarked a "blaughter-hoiibo"
man to a ropoiter. "I understood
that ho had retired from politics some-
time ago. Why is this thus ? " The re-
porter

¬

gave it up , and the slaughter-
house

¬

democrat wont otf whistling ooftly ,

"When the Robins Nest Again. "

Suit-threading Union towing machine

1'ersonal Paragraphs.-
S.

.

. F. Ncely , mayor of Leaven worth ,

Kan. , is at the l'iton.-
Mr.

.

. Rosciwator , editor of tint BKI : , lefl
for Wu&hingtpn ycsienhiy. Ho will
bo absent about a month.-

Mr
.

- 1) . K. Thomson , Mrs. 13. B.
(. 'c on-, and Mrs. J. A. Buckatutf of Lin-
cfjn

-

came up to. attend the carnival and
aie visiting at tin : homo of Mrs. D. J.
Hull.-

L.

.

. J. Mallet , of the United States gen

oral service , has been promoted from the
clerkship in Gen. lloward'&tsfllco to a po-
sition

¬

in the quartet master general's de-
partment.

¬

.

II. A. Jones , well know to the dry
[joods trade of this slate ; has transferred
his Fcrviccs trom J , J. Brown & Co. to-

Tootle , llosca fc Co. , of St. Joo. For the
past four years Mr. Jones Ims bceil Con-
nected

¬

with J. J. JJrown & Co. and has
formed a host of iriendsamong the busl-
r.ciq

-

men ot the city and on the road.-
Mr.

.

. Robert Armstiong , jvho for the
past two years has efficiently filled an
important clerkship in the transportation
department at the Omaha quaitcrmasl-
ev's

-

depot , has just bee1 ! ! promoted ,

through the efforts of Gen. Dandy , chief
and depot quartermaster , to bo quarter *

masters ngent at Valentine , near which
Fort Niobrara is located , This is a very
responsible position , and Mr. Armstrong
will no doubt faithfully and creditably
perform the duties , lie is :tn Omaha
boy an old settler-and is widely and
popularly known in this city. His many
friends will bo glad lo hear of his pro ¬

motion.

Light running Union sowing machine

Scientific Ijcuturcn.
Another of the sci ics of the Crelghlon-

3ollege course of popular and scientific
ecturcs , brilliantly Illustrated , will be-

jivcn next Tuesday evening , February 0 ,

) .y Prof. Joseph F. Riggo , S. J. , on the
"Novel Features of Sound. " Instructive
jxperimouts will be performed as fol-

ows
-

: The Messenger Halls , Sound
Wavo.An Acoustic Cuterpillur.Ripplus of-

ho Tide. "Pussintr Away , " At Long
liango , The Giant Reflectors , Acoustic
Jlouds , Through a Duodecimo , Two
Sound Make Silence , The Larynx' , The
ppoidoseopc , Action of Sound on the
Gassiot Star , The Goblin Drum , Our Or.

January Fires.
The fire department had eleven runs

asl month , which is one short of the best
record over made. The fire :! , however ,
mvo been small and inconsequential.

The total loss is but $1,225 , and there
were but two that reached $l00.!

Seven of the alarms occurred at night
nut four in the day.

Union Sewing Mac me , 200 N. IClh St.

Burlington Uouic.
California Excursions ! 1

Round trip tickets , good for.six months ,

100.
Finest scenery in ( he world.
Stop at Denver and Salt Lake.
Dates February !5,17 , and March 8.
Also popular cheap excursions every

Wednesday. $45 pays one way
Return when you please. Rates coming

jack about the same.
For further particulars write P. S-

.Bustis
.

, General Passenger jnnd Ticket
Agent , Omaha , Neb.

The noiseless Union bowing machino.

For Selling Ijiquor to Minors.
Barney Shannon was before Judge

Stenborg yesterday on ; a warrant
sworn out by John D. Jamfch , agent of-

.he. Law and Order league , for .selling
iquor to minors. Ilo gave bonds for his
ippcarancc , and his trial set for next
Thursday.

Union machine has automatio-tciibious.

Without an equal Union rawing ma-
chine.

¬

.

Mrs. I'ouutnlu's Departure.-
Mrs.

.
. Fountain has gonu to Chicago.

She left one day the middle of last week.
She was not shady about her departure
as her afluirs hero .seem to have been set-
tled

¬

How this little personal matter es-

caped
¬

notice is not explainable. It is
not known that Mr. Fountain went with
icr. She surely must have taken the

baby and yet no certainty upon that
point exisits.

Union machine sews backwards or for ¬

wards.-

A

.

false alarm of lire about 10 o'clock
last evening called the department to
Tenth street , only to return to quai ters
without discovering any property in-

Humes. .

OMAHA

13th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue , .
Ton TUB TIIFATIIFNT OP ALL

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McNIENAMY. Proprietor.h-

iuccu
.

juim" lloajmul niul J'rhutu I'rncttio-
Wolmu the facilities , npp.iratu ? and rcmitllcs-

tor the Bnccuaf ul treatment of o cry form of ills.
case requiring cither medical or surgical treatment ,

mill luutoall tocomoantl liivotlBntofortlumsUvtn-
or correspond uith us. Long experience In treat-
IiiBcatealiy

-

letter ennbleauB In treat many caeca-
eclcntlllcally u Itlinut serin :,' them.

WHITE TOR CIUCUI.AH on Deformities and
Brace * , Club Feet , Cnnatures of the bpluc ,
DISEASES tip WOMKN. I'ilcn , Tumors , Cancers ,

Catarrh , flronchltlp , Inhalation , Klcctrlclty , I'ural-
.ytls

.
, Epilepsy , Kidney , Kje , JCar , SUn , Blood ami

all surgical operations ,

HiittcrlPH , Jnliulerfl , KI-UCPH , Trtifiies , and
all kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
.ufactnrcd

.
End for rale-

.llio
.

only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special
'VA-M.
i Nervous Diseases

. CONTAQIOUS AND 111.001) DISEASES ,
from uhatet crcanso produced. eucceasfnlly treated.-
Wo

.
can remove Syphilitic poison from the vyetera-

UluHitiiiorcury ,
New restorative treatment for loss of Ital power-
.At.I

.

( COMMUNICATIONS CONI'IDENTIAL.
Call anil conmlt u * or ecnd iinmoinnd postnnirc-
addrets plainly written enclosu Jtamp , and we
will Mini > nn , tit our

PRIVATE 'ciRCULARiTO MEN
UPON I'ltlVATB , SrtVUI. AMllNtWOUd DlSUASLS ,
BEUINAL WEAKNESS , BpruMAiomauKi I > i TOTE-
Mcr

-

, Svriin.is , (loKORiuui'A , Uum , VAIIICOCELE ,
HTJUCTUnf , AM ) ALL DISKAfSS or THE GsMfO-
.UniNAiir

.
OIIUANS , or ccud hktory .of j our case for

an opinion.
Persons unable tCMlelt us raty baitrcalcd at Iliclr

homes , by rorm-poncleiice. AUdiidiicn and Instru-
ments

¬

rent by mall or express HECUItU.Y 1'ACK-
EU FItOM onSBnVATlON.'iio mnA to Indicate
contents or sender. One pcnoual interview pre-
ferred if convenient. fifty rnomsJfor the accom-
modation

¬

of patients Board and attcmlaucu at
reasonable prices. Address to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.-
Car.

.
. 13th St. and Capitol Av , , OMAHA , NEB-

.Tho.

.

rullirrapii Is rtipidly ills-phiclnif thu rcii.-
Iteuson

.

how jou iiiuy > uu ciiinuit ulloril toile
without it-

.No
.

other labor Pavliis Invention hits MI k.s-
oiuxl

-

iliiiiljtory ur liuilii inul luinU , cr tuuU-
btieli u luiiru pcrteutncru ot ilcur lulxir-

.riiriuuttmt
.

it Unno oil but 113 niucH-
vurk | MU Klu'n tlmoifeiloci the pen ( it easily
ilooi tludii iliut'btibinuUuund It iihcb jou mv
mil lieu liO'.nxUuly ub inul intou'et on jour.l-
uvoatmuiit.

.
. I'mvluului > nnil biioclmciis | -

ply to . 11. n6TaUU. Onmliii , Nul . ,
uonl. Atfont for Ni'lmtokii' unil We > toin ,

llIlinoNb.d'nduMtood'fc biiM ) lor ull kinds uf
machine :; , on luiuii. 1'ilco $1 cncb.

THE ONLY

1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119

Proposes to continue their offerings of the sale of mer-
chant

¬

tailors' misfits and uncalled for clothing garments
until the last garment is sold. There still remains that
excellence of high art from the leading merchant tai-

lors
- ( V

i

throughout the country which is equal to any and
surpassed by none made by any tailor in this or any
other country. The agents are discontinued on the road
at this season , in consequence the "expense is cut off
from this source the management has made the con-

sideration
¬

for the customer , and has cut 25 per cent
less the original cost to the merchant tailor , making the
garments less in price than an ordinary garment can be-

boughtfor. . There still remains to select from , an-

AT FOR
9 20 That was made to order by a leading merchant tailor for 23 00

10 70 do do do 25 00
11 40 do do do 28 50-

SO1280 do do do 00
15 80 do do do 35 00
18 00 do do do 40 00
21 90 do do * do 45 00

And others more expensive. The above consists of every style of cutin
plain and rough fabrics and trimmed in proportion. To these are added
suitings made in the most artistic manner , cut in any style man can

r

wish to wear and will be cut in prices as follows :

.A 3 1 r 'I' "
ft "I"1 'd-

3k, -! K.J? **J JL- L-

AT

-
FOR'

$ 8 70 That was made to order by a merchant tailor for 20 00
040 do do do 2250

1000 do do do 2500
1230 do do do 2700'
1470 do do do ! 0 00
1020 do do do y 00

And others more expensive. These suits consist of Prince Alberts , four
button cutaway frocks, cutaway sacks , double breasted sack and
straight sacks and coats , and vests in Oassimeres , Worsteacls and
Reefers with a selection from separate

PANTALOONS ,

AT . roil
*R 2 80 Will buy a pair pantaloons made to order by a Loading Merchant Tailor for $ 7 00

it oil t i ii i' n ii y oo
lj 80 ! ) (M )

4 ao " IIII IIII IIII IIII
( I

IIIt
10 00
13 00"0 10 IIu IIII

"
IIII IIII IIII

II lit 600 20

And others more expensive. These are all styles of cut and patterns in
eluding some beauties in spring bottoms. To realize the above facts is-

to see them now on sale. ,
> f

AT THE

ONLY MISFIT

Clothi
1119 FARNAM STREET.

.-kifll ! *


